
Sermon Study Guide – October 15th, 2023 
“A Story of Insane Rejection” 

1) Thoughts to get you started…  

 What kinds of invitation would you be crazy to turn down?  
What would you do to make sure you didn’t miss this event?  
How far would you travel, or how sick would you be to miss it? 

 Have you ever received an invitation that you regretted not ac-
cepting?  What made it the wrong decision?   

2) Today’s Message:  Matthew 22:1-14 

Jesus spoke to them again in parables, saying: 2 “The kingdom of heaven is 
like a king who prepared a wedding banquet for his son. 3 He sent his serv-
ants to those who had been invited to the banquet to tell them to come, but 
they refused to come. 4 “Then he sent some more servants and said, ‘Tell 
those who have been invited that I have prepared my dinner: My oxen and 
fattened cattle have been butchered, and everything is ready. Come to the 
wedding banquet.’ 5 “But they paid no attention and went off—one to his 
field, another to his business. 6 The rest seized his servants, mistreated them 
and killed them. 7 The king was enraged. He sent his army and destroyed 
those murderers and burned their city. 8 “Then he said to his servants, ‘The 
wedding banquet is ready, but those I invited did not deserve to come. 9 So 
go to the street corners and invite to the banquet anyone you find.’ 10 So the 
servants went out into the streets and gathered all the people they could find, 
the bad as well as the good, and the wedding hall was filled with guests. 
11 “But when the king came in to see the guests, he noticed a man there who 
was not wearing wedding clothes. 12 He asked, ‘How did you get in here 
without wedding clothes, friend?’ The man was speechless. 13 “Then the king 
told the attendants, ‘Tie him hand and foot, and throw him outside, into the 
darkness, where there will be weeping and gnashing of teeth.’ 14 “For many 
are invited, but few are chosen.” 

3) What does God want you to hear today? 

Throughout the sermon, consider… 

How does today’s sermon show you your sin? (i.e. What’s the law?)  

How does today’s sermon show your Savior? (i.e. What’s the gospel?) 

Law: Gospel: 

 

 

 

 



Answer the following questions if it helps you follow the sermon… 

1. What wouldn’t Jesus’ first audience have found strange in the    
Parable?  What would they have found strange?   

2. How can Christians reject God’s invitations, or wear the wrong 
clothes? 

3.   How can we be sure that we will benefit from Jesus’ invitation, ra-
ther than suffer like the king’s enemies? 

4.    Why is God’s invitation better than any other in this world?  

4)  Taking it Home: 

Read these sections of the Bible to reinforce this week’s truths: 
Monday:  read/review  2 Chronicles 30    Thursday:  Isaiah 61  

Tuesday:  read/review  Romans 1    Friday: Revelation 19:1-10  

Wednesday:  review Matthew 22:1-14         Saturday: Revelation 7:9-17 


